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4-7-66 Expository #2 699. ~· ~ ~~s A NE\v L!FE Foil .You .. _ . 
ff:...,...,l.'/3-/1- to:t-3+Romans 12:1-2:*~ •L ~~~ f~T~-M~~ is forever seeking the s~~ bonua of .::tfo-: 
life: The Sbod Life, Better Way, ffappinessj 
;jl/fl~ Man looke for it until1heVfinde the Way, then 
1hefoften losee it because1heydo.-net wish 
to pay the price. · 
John 14:6. John 10:10. Price: Matt. 16:24-26. 
I. EXAMPLES OF N. T. SUCCESSES. 
• ico emus. John 3:1-5. Needed a ter life~ 
' Jew un er Old system. Matt. 5:17-1 • 
I· •I• I' 'I I 'I 'I 'I· I I 1 \ ' 
*No one lives TODAY under Old. Testament Law! 
Likely baptized on Penteco·~ Acts 2:38,41. 
itan Woman at the Well. John 4:3-42.(39~ 
Needed new l~fe too. V.l8. Still hope for her, t\l"-~~"'\ Half- bre with wrong attitude. Lacked love. 
r ... ''" *No one lives today without 16ve. J .• 3:16. 
:p\b ....,illlilill' l9 yr. old addict. Parents love me-Waco. 
c .. ~ world's most paradoxical life. Needed• 
HEW LIFEltJew on the wrong tra ck. Acts 26: 8-lli, 19.;..22. 
-- Paul i£.Q.!_ a new life, but on a ~track. 
f~,~~-\\~~ II Cor. 5:17. I Cor. 12:31, 13:13. 
9 ~~ D. MANY today need a New Life t hat only Jesus 
tolf:- can give. ¥:wo~tTH or: T~E fN!JI'III>uAL! ~ 
a. 150,000 convicts in prisons in Texas.~ 
b. 8,000,000 compulsive drinkers in U. S. 
c. t million. divorcees annually need a better 
way. N. T. teaches THAT.' WA~ ;til. / 
II. THE PROCESS OF THE BETTER LIFE. Romans 12:1-2.* 
1. BESEECH: (PARA~KALEO) to call to one •·s side, 
to aid, to help. Paul: "I want to help you." 
2. ~mRCIES: 300 times -in Bible. Still hep, in 
G'od''s sympathy, compassion, &-love. 
ll].. Prodigal som story the only hope some 
have today. Just like him. Forgiven!! 
3. BODIES: KI Cor • . 6:19-20 •. * I Cor • . 9:27. !}L~ t+oL-- I'(R-R.t.o T ccs- PET"rttV€, -fofU(fC1trtoAI- qlt.UT/IHl 
4. LIVING SACRIFICE: Sacrifices are gifts to 
God which are burned up, used up, worn 
away or given in sacrificial servi~. 
r~~~#~frr-~? ~..Up;;;-'-; ,h~,H~{ ~ . ---
s;v e. ~ g;;..c U'll'vv- -
5. HOLY: Neg. & Pos. Separated !!£! idols. 
Dedicated !2 God. 
6. REASONABLE:. According to reason, intellect. 
Not blindly. Isa. 1:18. Reciprocal. 
God blesses man. Man worships G'od. 7~ffo~bmmn: Not fashioned in wrong mold.1J~ 
Rom. 6:16-18. Changed molds. 
Ill. Red-haired prodigal at Harding. 
8. TRANSFORMED: Change of form with change of 
molds. Romans 6:4. 
9. RENEWING OF YOUR MIND. Phil. 2:.5. Col. 3:9-
10 
10. PROVE: Confirm your change to Goci's 
satisfaction·,. G:oal: I Cor. 15:58. 
INV: COMMEND THE EXAMPLE OF A GOOD FR .(JIM ASH) 
::zr ~1-:' S : I /', 
Baptized into the WAY looked down on by many. 
They didn't rmderstand. 
Left religion of_Earents. like Paul, even tho 
mother the organist at denom. church. 
Took stand on MO~S which alienated him from 
some frienas of 20 yr. standing. 
Even lost some business trad~was wholesaler. 
FOUND: Unity with Christ and His churcn . , 
Unity with Wife, who was N. T. c 'i 
Peace within, and peace with God. 
Rial mission ~ life: teach others. 
can fi.nd the New Life thru Jesus. 
Come obey His will, like thousands 
of Christians before you. 
